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Holy Trinity 
Annonncements
Holy Trinity Episcopal Church 

71U South Soaman Avcnur, Rant- 
land, Texan. The Uev. Arthur E. 
Hartwell, Rector.

September 28— The Sixteenth 
Sunday after Trinity. 1U:0U a.m. 
Choral Eucharist and Sermon.

1U:U0 a.m. Church School. Kin- 
dencarten at the Rectory, 705 S. 
Daugherty. Mrs. Humphreys in 
charge. Older children at the 
church. Mm. Choate and Mm. Cut- 
tinii:, in charge. Mr. Huinphreyn, 
Superintendent.

Monday. September 29, feast ol 
St. Michael and all Angels, 10:00 
a.m. Holy Eucharist.

Wedne.sduy, October 1, 7:30 p. 
m. Inquirem’ - Instruction cla.s.s, 
ut the church, Ea.stland.

Visitom are cordially welcome 
at all times and are especially in
vited to the Inquirem - Instruction 
cla.sses which afford an opportun
ity to learn more about the Epii- 
copal church.

Announc«niMfs 
O f Methodisfs
Rev. J. Morris Hailey, pastor, 

will preach on the subject, ‘ ‘Con
veying a Message", at the 10:50 
worship service Sunday morning 
at the Kimt Methodist Church.

.Miss Florence Ashcraft o f Ran
ger, new organist, will play for 
the service and include special 
liiusic.

The choir will .-ing under tie 
direction o f .Mrs. Cyrus H. Fro t, 
Jr.

Sunday evening the pastor will 
preach on the Uien.e ‘‘U’ luit Hoe: 
That Meant", at the 7:30 womhip 
service. The youth choir will sing 
with Mr. Wendell T. Siebert lead 
ing. Mrs. T. J. Haley w’ill play 
for the service.

The church school program will 
meet with Sunday School at 9:46 
by classes and departments and 
the evening .MYF groups meeting 
by high school and Junior high 
.sections.

Promotion Day will be ob.^er- 
ved in the Sunday school.

3 Churches Will 
Show Bible Film 
Sunday Evening
A very educatlbnal fdoistrlp on 

the languages in which the Holy 
lliblc have been written and tran
slated will be shown three time.s 
Sunday evening according to an
nouncement from the RSV Bible 
observance committee. Entitled 
"Adventure in Ourtown", the 
filmstrip shows the story of the 
Holy Bible.

It will be shown at the Kimt 
Baptist Church at 7 :00 p.m. ami 
at the First Christian Church and 
the First .Methodist Church .lur
ing the respective evening servic 
e.-< at 7 ;.'10.

The community union service 
will be Tuesday evening, 7:30, at 
the Fimt Methodist Church under 
the auspices o f the Eastland Min 
i.sterial E'ellowship.

hiveryone is welcome. Fifty-five 
copies o f the new Revised Stand
ard Vemioii of the Holy Bible will 
be available during the day Tues
day and at the union ;crvice at 
7:30.

Pop Gaines Party 
Greatly Enjoyed, 
Barbecue Served

It may not be “ turkey day", 
but it is “ turkey time,”  and Pop 
Gaines knows Just how to go a- 
bout arranging for a turkey bar
becue.

The barbecue was staged at 
City Park Friday evening, and 
before the announced hour, 6:30 
p.m., reached that time on the 
clock dial, peopU began thronging 

. In. A few  outsiders were present, 
but for the most the group was 

: composed o f Mr. Gaines’ emplo- 
.. yees and their familites. While 

an actual count was not made, it 
was cstin<ated that almost lOn 
yeople were in attendance. Mrs. 
Gaines, who is in a Dallas hos
pital, was unable to be present 

There wa.s food for all and 
plenty o f it. In fact many accept
ed Pop’s invitation to try a sec
ond helping, for the barbecued 
turkey was simply wonderful, e.v 
pecially when the "trlmmlns" came 
with each plate.

This is an annual affair, and 
employees o f Eastland Auto 
Parts, o f which Milton J. Gaines 
is owner looks forward to it.

Hail New  Bible As Big Event In Christian Annals
By CLARKE COX

NEW YORK, Sept. 27 (U P ) —  
Some of the nation's leading niiii- 
isteni hailed the publication o f a 
new revised edition o f the Holy 
Bible Saturday as ono o f the most 
important events in the history of 
Christianity.

The new revised stan .urd ver- 
.sion of the Bible gue;: on salt: 
thiuughout the country Tue.'day, 
and the National Council o f the 
Churches o f ( hri.d in the U..S..-\., 
.sponsor:, of the text, said most o f 
the record hreuking first edition

o f one million copies already had 
been ordered.

The Bible, printed in large, 
readable type, has little of the 
archaic language o f the older 
King James Bible. The words 
“ thee" and “ thou”  are used only 
in prayers. The Psalms are print
ed in poetry form. I'arngraphs are 
u.sed hherally and all coiiver^a- 
tlon.s are in quotation nairk.s.

T l .k 32 Scholars 15 Years 
'I he iw i ed New Testaineiit, 

containing a shorter version of 
the hold’s prayer than the King

Jame.s Testament, was completed 
and published four years ago. 
With the recent completion of the] 
revised Old I'estament, the 16- 
year-old Job by 32 scholars has 
been completed. j

The .scholars changed the Bible 
right from the first verse.

The old, King Jan es version 
.says:

“ In the hegiiiniiig Cod created 
the Heaven.- a.id the Earth. Audi 
the Earth wa.-. without ronii, and 
void; anil durkne.-.- wu  ̂ upon (he 
face o f the deep. .And the spirit

of God moved up on the face of 
the waters.”

The new version says:
“ In the beginning God created 

the Heavens and the Earth. The 
F^arth wa.i without form and void, 
and darkr.e.s.1 was upon the fare 
of the deeii; and the spirit of God 
was moving over the face of the 
waters.’ ’

Adam Mentioned Later
In the old ver.-iun, Adam is 

first mentioned in Ver.se 19, 
Chapter 2 o f Genesis. In the new 
version, he is not mentioned u dil

Verse 20, Chapter .3 a few word- 
after Five is named. Before -hat 
he is refere l to s- “ the man."

.Must of the changes in the text 
were made to eliminate archaic 
language and make the Bible more 
easily understood, particularly by 
children.

Protestant churchnien aid this 
would be one of the udvariLagc.s 
of the new Scriptures, but ino-t 

)Of them -aid they -till would u. e 
the Old Bible ill th< pulpit.

Braised by Clergy
" I t  will ccrtuiidy make reading

the Bible muen easier,’’ .said the 
Rev. William B. .Sperry, rector 
of Christ I-ipi.scopal Church in 
Detroit.

“ However, I have so much a f
fection for the poetic beauty ol 
the language in the King Jams:: 
version that I hope it is never com
pletely replaced by the new ver- 
r.ion.”

" I  had ulway- believed mod 
• III Fiiiplish i an iinprovement, ’ 
-aid Hr. J. H. (frey, pastor of tin 
•Si w (Jrli an.' F'irst Baptist Cliurch 
and pie-ident o f the Southern

Baptist Convention. "W e don’t 
have no\el.- written in Filizalseth- 
an Fiiigllsh touuy."

He .-aid he thought the Bible 
would be read more because peo
ple will be able to understand it 
better.

Till- Rev. Hurry .Searles, o f the 
City Tem ’ile Presbyterian Church 
in Hulla-, -aid the revi.sed .New 
Te.stament already hud helped him 
.ndi-r.'land the Bible lieter. F.veii- 
tually, he aid it would be used a- 
.clilely a the King Jam- version 

now.
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Mavericks Lose To Ranger
Carl Elliott Is 
Injured In Crash
Carl F-lliott, County Superinten

dent, is in Flastland Memorial hos
pital where he ii suffering from in
juries received in Hesdemona, F'ri- 
duy afternoon, when a rapidly 
moving pick-up cra.shed into his 
ca.-.

Mr. Fllliott had been visiting the 
Hesciemona school, and had just 
started home. He was within a 
short distance o f the De.sdemona 
school at the time of the accident, 
and states that he saw a parked 
pick-up near an intersection. The 
driver o f the pick-up was talking 
with another man, and .Mr. F'.lliott 
felt safe to go ahead, as he was 
driving very slowly. But just a-s he 
was crossing the intersection the 
pick-up crashed into him.

The driver rendered first aid, 
and exhonorated Mr. FUliott.

He was brought to F'a.stland ho.s- 
pital, and was resting fairly well 
ia-'t night. FIxtent o f his injuries 
have not been determined, though 
his car is more or less a wreck.

♦  CAME AT A  GLANCE ♦
Raneer Eastland
IT F'irst Downs .3
3t)7 Yd.-. Gained Rushing ."iS
I Yil.s. Lost Rushing Ih
3 o f 9 Po-sses Com. 2 o f 9 
Hii Yds. Gained Pa.ssing h
I Hpp. Passes Intercepted I)
I Hpp. F'umbles Recovered 9 
9 Punts C for 134
14 for n o  Penalties Ii foi 40

WILL MAKE REPORT—Gov. Adlai Stevenson, surrounded 
by reporters l>efore his take-off from Springfield, III., to 
EvIinsvilIc, Ind., to begin another leg of his nation-wide 
campaign. Stevenson told reporters ho will make public 
the names of contributors and beneficiaries to his fund to 
augment salaries of lop state employees.

FEMME LINKS ARTISTS FROM 
SEVEN CITIES GUESTS HERE
The luidies Auxiliary ol tho 

lutkeside (iuuntry Club entertained 
women golfers o f this urea with a 
“ Hay o f Golf” , Wednesday, Sept
ember 24. Play began at 9:U0 aim. 
and a luncheon was served in the 
clubroom between 12 noon and 2 
p. m.

.Seven towns were repre.sentcd 
including Sweetwater, Brownwood, 
Cisco, Anson, Breckenridge, Min
eral Wells and Flastland, with a 
total of 48 ladies participating; 
tweni!b'-four in the eighteen hole 
flight and a like number in the 
nine hole flight.

Announcements 
O f Noiarenes
"The River o f Peace" will bo 

the sermon subject o f Pastor D. 
D. Wilson at the Church of the 
Naxar^ne Sunday morning. In 
the evening he will preach on 
The Secret of Successful Reli

gion.”  The public is invited to 
attend these and other service.'.

Sunday school will begin at 10 
a.m., and the NYPS will be ut 
0:45. Prayer n .>eting each Wed
nesday evening at 7:3U p.m.

Drive A b OldsmobU* 
Before Y ee  Beyl 

OSBORNE MOTOR CO. 
Eestleed. Teeas

Winners were a.s follows:
IS  Hole Flight

Low Gro.ss— Mrs. Ruby Vincent, 
Breckenridge. Runner up low 
gro.ss flight— Mrs. Norman Supul- 
ver, Sweetwater.

Low net— Mrs. F'.llen Searles, 
Cisco. Runner up, Mrs. F'lora Arv- 
in, Brownwood.

Low putts— Mrs. Everett Plow
man, Eastland, Runner up, .Mrs. 
MaiVsn Pea.se, Mineral Wells.

Blind Boogie— Mrs. Chas. Gof
er, C/sCO.

9 Hoie Flight
Low Grois— Mrs. Hubert Weit- 

fall, Eastland. Runner up low 
gross, Mrs. John Lively, Eastland.

Low Net— Mrs. Cain, Sweetwat
er. Runner up low net, Mrs. Mild
red Anderson, Sweetwater.

Low Putts—-Mrs. Lucile Huf-
fmyer, Cisco. Runner up, low 
puttf, Mrs. Fred Brown, Mineral 
Welts and Mrs. Nell Day, Eastland, 
a tie.

Blind Boogie— Mrs. Stella Cart
er, Sweetwater.

Driving Contast
1st, 3 ball average— Mrs. Nor

man Supulver, Sweetwater.
2nd 3 bull average— Mrs. Lucille 

Huffmyer, Cisco.
1st, Longest Ball— Mrs. Alton
Wash, Anson.

2nd, Longest Ball— Mrs. Andy 
Taylor, Ea.stland,

will

1st Mathodists 
Mon Diimar And 
ISocM |f»tt|iig
f irs t  Mctihediat *Clierch 

have a 275 Iptate M#l:^ean dinnei 
on Wednesday evening, Get. 1 
The free, special dinner is a pari 
of the Methodist Church’s bibir 
observance week program.

Rev. Ilobert Sanders o f the 
Weslev Methodist Church, Cisco 
and BibId Instructor at Cisco Jun 
ior College, will be guest soeak 
er. Fall rally emphases will b< 
giveq.

Through the local Pipkin Pig 
gly W lrgly store Walker’s Aus 
tex Chill and Austex Tamales wll 
be served free. The menu of th< 
free church dinner is being sup 
flemented by ladies of the church 
under the planning Of the luimp 
Lighter’s Circle o f the WSCS. 
with Mrs. Tluira Taylor as lead
er, according' to announcement 
made by Rey. J. Morris Bailey, 
pastor.

Adlai And Ike 
To Visit Texas 
During October
Ea.itluiid L'oiintians were poli

tically-livened by reported .'Satur
day that both the Republican and 
Democratic pre.-idential candidat
es will visit the Lone Star .state 
within two dny.s of each other 
next month, recording to repiorU; 
issued from their resijeetivc head
quarters.

Closest to Eastland County will 
l «  the Fort Worth appearance of 
Democratic nominee Adlai Stev
enson who is now scheduled to 
make a campaign speech in the 
Tarrant County r.itropolis on 
Friday afternoon, Oct. 17. He will 
again speak in Fort Worth that 
night,

Republican nominee Dwight D. 
Eiienhower’a five state appearan
ces during the same month will be 
In more remote locales so far a.' 
Eastland Countaians are concern
ed.

Fii.senhowcr, the GOP hopeful, 
will make a two-day-five-.speech 
tour Oct. 14 and 15. His cam
paign headquarters in Fort Worth 
.'aid Eisenhower will celebrate 
his birthday at San Antonio, The 
general was born in Denison, Oct. 
14, 1K9«.

Stevenson will arrive in the 
Lone Star state on Oct 17, accord
ing to the Texas Stevenson-Spark- 
nian headquarters in Dallas.

Flisenhower wo.' scheuuled to 
speak in Hou.ston, at the Rice ho
tel. He will then fly to Waco and 
Lubbock.

Flisenhower will then hop to 
San Antonio and speak at the Ala
mo. His final speech will be at 
Longview, where the general will 
talk from the rear platform o f 
hia campaign train.

Times and place; on Stevenson's 
Houston, Dallas and Fort Worth 
speeches have not yet been decid
ed on.

HUSBAND SWAP—Mrs. Charles O’Quinn (L ) and Mrs. 
John S. Varner (R) wait for questioning in a Denver police 
station after being,arrested with their husbands on a bad 
check charge. Tne women told police they were in love 
with each other’s husbands and were enroute to Reno,

Baptists Are To 
Observe Sunday 
As Promotion Doy
While Pastor C. Melvin Ratheal 

has been suffering from a severe 
attack o f influensa during t h e  
week, he is gaining strength at this 
time, and plans to preach at both 
Sunday services.

Other Sunday services will be as 
usual, other than ’ ’ Promotion Day” 
will he observed.

The pastor will go to Garden
Nevada to obtain divorces and remarry. Each couple hasicity. Kansas, for a revival, early
ono child. I next week, i f  his eonidtion permits.

Opi-ning with u surge o f terrific 
power at the op«-ning kickoff, the 
Ranger High Bulldog.', exploding 
o f f  a well-timed T, unlea-hed u 
sla.'hing ground attack at Bulldog 
.''tudium in Ranger F'riday night to 
hammer out a highly decisive 47- 
«  triumph over the Eastland High 
Mavericks.

A crowd o f approximately 2,500 
fans— including an e.'tiniated en
tourage o f 750 Red 4: Black sup
porters from Ea.'tland— were in the 
stadium to witness the non-eon 
ference tilt, an annual highlight Tor 
both schoolboy grid aggregations 
and their rabid fan-followers each 
football fall.

I’re-game dope had given the 
Rungerites, wiiile-'s in two start.', 
a .'harp eilge over their al.so-vic- 
toiyless Flastland rivals in ..he 
3oili annual meeting o f the two 
marhines. But observers and 
sportswriter.'— prior to the open
ing boot whistle-—had never 
dreamed the contest would turn 
out to he a thorough, one-sidt I 
TOUL

T h e  ItullJog offensive attack 
pile,! up 453 yards during the 
ruii-awuy triumph. They pounded 
out 3f’i7 yards ground-wi.se and 
added SC more yards on 3 comp
leted aerials, ’fhe Ea-stlaiider', 
out-weighed, out-powered and out 
clas.-ed all the way, gained only 
5S yar.ls via scrimmage, but lost 
IC, for a net rushing total of only 
slightly more than 10 .strides per 
quarter. They connected on a pair 
of passes, but both accounted 
for only eight more yards, making 
their offensive total only 50 yards 
even.

Many penaltie.s marked the bat
tle with feeling high between the 
players o f both clubs. The Ran- 
gerites led, receiving 14 penalties 
for 110-yards. The Red & Black 
crew drew 6 for 40 yards.

Jessop, Hanson Skin*
James Jessop, 152-pound East- 

land see, and J. D. Hanson, a rug
ged 167-pounder stood out in the 
Red & Black's offensive attack. 
But their ground and air efforts 
were thwarted by the unrelenting 
power of the charging Rangerite: 
who poured through ihe Ea.'tland 
forwnni to stop many a play ofi 
Coach Ed Hooker’s rlas.sy looking 
spread formation. Defensively, i’, 
was Don Chrisman, light but Jou- 
blc-tough defensive back, Doug 
Williamson, and Joe Muirheud 
170-pound tackle, who sparkled 
during the night's play.

Count in Every Quarter
The Maroon & White protege.' 

of Coach O. C. (Stubby) Warden, 
showing marked ir..provcment in 
every department, scored in all 
periods. J. L. Barnes and Char 
les Mas.segee tallied in the open
ing quarter, Jim Cantrell and 
Tommy Hinda( he received a TL  
pass from Gerald Bagwell), add- 
ad two more in the second, Mass- 
"gee and Barnes scored in the 
third period, and Bagwell added 
the final T l) early in the fourth 
stanza. Pilly Browning’s talented 
toe booted points— five out of 
«ven  tries.

Eastland Threatens
Fiastland's lone threat came 

midway in the third period when 
the Maverick’s .Fessco pulled 
in Fliidie Jane’s kickoff boot on hi.' 
own 18-yard str.pe, moved to the 
30 w'hei'C he wx' apiwrently trav- 
ped by a bevy of Kaiigeri*ef, but 
veered .'harply to the right, spin
ning and .swriveling '..i perieet form 
over to the aidelines to get into 
the tlear. A brilliant shoe-string 
tackle by (he Bulldogs’ Ma'segee 
down on the 6-yard stripe stop- 
oeil the elaasy Eastland back in 
the nick o f time. Three plays lat
er the Mavericks fun.bled on the 
13 to fixzle the drive.

North Koreans 
Ready To Quit, 
Ex-Red Declares
SKOL’L, Ktvoa, Sept. 27 < r i ' i  

— A younir iiil»*lligeru’c o ff ic 
er, who d«•^elted to lh4’ I'niics! Nu- 
lioti.'i, ‘ Uid Saturday *\oilh Koreuri 
umiy morale low utid North 
Korean civiliuri.< want an arn.i.'tiv 
“ under any rondilion.'^.’ *

First Lt. laee I>onir Vup OMaped 
to the A llir  line.  ̂ Sept. i'> by -’lip
ping pa>t the ( ommunUt guard- 
he commanded. The 21t-year-old o f 
ficer wu' educated in Tokyo and 
trained {.i a Communi.-it intelligen
ce corpri .achocl in .Manchuria.

“ The morale o f  the North K or
ean army secniB very low,*’ he -aid. 
The Red Korean army think> most 
o f Korea has been destroyed by 
the war and th iy  want more rein- 
forcement> from Ked ('hir.a, he 
: aid.

“ !„ower d a - civilian.*  ̂ want th* 
truce talk.s to .''Ucreed under any 
condition.-’/* he .-aid. “ The upp<’ ! 

cla.s8 civilian^ say that free vol
untary repatriation U  r ig h t "

The truce talk.' .'’'’atuniay are i:. 
another week o f  rece.v-i, but top 
level negotiatoi> from both -ide.- 
ineet again .Sunday. However. Iheie 

no proitpcct o f  anything except 
another -even-day puu.<e.

The Ked dei»erler, IvCe, told a 
press conference here: ,

1. — He hud “ heard”  o f  three 
( ’ uucu.̂ ian.'  ̂ piloting Red je t plane.'̂  
and he saw’ other rauca.-ians in- 
.stailing anti-aircraft gun." at Sinui- 
ju airfie ld  a fter the war .started. 
He said he waji not .*iure the Cau- 
ca.sian.’i were Ru.‘=>ians. He .->aid 
they could have been from 
other Communist country.*’

Clear, Worm Is
Sunday Foreeasl
A ptea.’kant weekend . . . .<«o fat 

a- the weather i.- comerned.

That’ the .-tunduy foreca.'t foi 
the Ka.'tland ( ourity area, compil 
nd from pr»*-- a. -oc’iutioii di.’-pat< h-

Old Sul iT due to beam fron 
clear, azure blue .'kie.'s with the 
mercury leveling o ff ut a mark it. 
the upper during the peak Sun- 
iay afternoon- and slowly drop
ping to a cooler <>U-degree levei 
Sunday night.

The general foreca.^ for the 
Wj .'I Texa- . eclor- generally fai, 
with no important temperatun 
hange.'.

Find Rites For 
Cecil Manning 
Todoy A t 2 P.M.
F'uneral s e rx iif w ill be hell 

at t i v  F'ir't Methodist < hureh in 
Range;- ihi.- afternoon (SundayI 
at 2 o"'lor k for ( et-il I). Muni.- 
nc, 75, long-time church member 

an:' ri-iderit o f Kanrcr fo r near 
I', u i|uurter <.f a rr:itur>, who 
died at hi: hon. ■, 511 Melvin 
St.. R a 'g .r ,  (uriy Friday morii- 
jq-.

T  li e R, v. Garlui. i I.-av -i. ier, 
a.'tor o f Ranger’s F'lr.'t Metho 

di.'t ( hureh, and Rev. Ralph I'er- 
kin.'. First Bapli.-; Church pu.-rtor, 
'. i l l offiviute during the final ril- 
e -  fo r the Rangerite who had been 

som e ' 'o ill health fo r -.ome time prior 
' to hi.' death.

Inteiment will be in Evergreen2. — Confirmed that the Reds are 
•sending spies acro.«< the battleline Ceinetei-v' 
regularly.

3. — That the North Koreanr be ] The Morris Funeral Home of 
lieved the Red propaganda about i Re nger, is in chmrjre of arrange-
the UN using germ warfare.

Fellowship Hour 
Be Observed By 
Boptist Youth

ment.s.
Mr. Manning wa.s born in Ark

ansas on March 3, 1877. He mov- 
,ed to Ranger in 1928 and up un- 
I til his retirement he served as cus
todian of the First Methodist 

j Church.
He is survived by his widow, 

I Mrs. Georgia Manning of the 
'o j  Ranger home addre.ts; two dau

ghters, Mrs. Alta W o ^  of Ran-
Bapti.'t Young People are 

observe their first regular Fellow
ship hour at the Church at 7 o’clock ger and Mrs. Eunice Mc.Ateer of 
this evening (Saturday). Hoyt Louisiana; three sons, .Audrey 
Mulkey, Youth and Choir Direct-, Manning of California, Eldre 1 
O l,  will be on hand. j Manning o f HunL'ville, and R. D.

At five o'clock Sunday after-* Manning of Wichita Fall', 
noon the Youth Choir will meet I .Also surviving Mr. Manning is 
for choir practice. A repre:enta- [a sister, .Mn*. Callie Stephens, a 
tive attendance is urged. | resident of California.

Report 
Of Adlai 
Coining

I ., M EU U M .W  . M ITi.

IM ll.A N A l’O.M.' ,̂ Ind......... pt.
27 (t I ') Go\ Adlu. F-. Sb ven- 
.aii burned midinght oil i-ariv .Sat- 
ar. a. prepui n v a tatem* : on 
11. ( olitn ul fund I - help Ut-.-er-

• ■ ta;. in(>|. ; and a de
aid III.- ‘ tateineiil .ould 1.. i:-
ue 1 Sunday.

iison hud proii.i. d In
inak'- un u<-roLintiiii of the fund 
and li.'t thu'e who contnbut d and 
'hot- .-.ho lieni-litte . so : .-lime 
.'Saturday, a- he moved hi. i-am- 
uaign into Kentucky.

It waa under tood that cupiei 
o f the 'tatemeii* and o f the list, 
if the li.'l were ready, woul ! be 
i'-ued Saturday but that news
men would be a., ked to hold th« 
copy for the Sunday edition-.

GOP Oemans Facts
Strven.'on, who told a cheering 

.-rowd here F’riday night that he 
wa.' “ guilty”  of helping goad men 
.n goveninient jobs, has been ask
ed by Republican.' to bare hi' fi
nancial life to the nation a.' Sen. 
Richard M. Nixon, the GOI’ vice 
prc'alential candidate did.

Stevenson ha- -aid th fund 
was Use to "reduce the financial 
sacrifices" of top men he recruit
ed from private businevj to help 
him administer the -tate. F'riday 
he reveiled that about “ ei;:ht or 
-line" ap-^oir'.tee  ̂ beneflttcd from 
the nioniC'.

The cant.idatc lurne.l o,,c of 
the upstair: guest rooms in In
diana Gov. Henry F'. Sehricker’s 
official mansiou into an office and 
worked far past midnight, althou
gh he had campaigned in Kvans- 
ville. In :., and niade a major 
.'piech here F’ riay night.

F'riday night Steven.'On ripped 
into the Republican pre.-.dential 
.andidate, Dwight D. Eisenhower, 
on the former general’s v ew ' on 
defense materials and how to pay 
for them.

But he broached the fa d suh- 
juct at the start of his -peech, 
which wa.' greeted with vclleys of 
a. plau'C by the some 14,(iC0 per
son: who crowded into tiie fair- 
groun.is coliseum.

“ I f  it is a crime to help good 
people in government, then I am 
guHiy,”  Stevenson said.

It was a departure from his 
text and the new.'men and obser
vers in the audience ca-. ght its 
significance as an amnlific.-.tion of 
how Stevenion feels about attract
ing good men to oublic cfficc.

Prosbyterions Te 
Heor Buchonen
Mr. A. J. Buchanan o f Brtcken- 

ridge, will have charge of the Wor- 
•hip Hour Services at the Presby 
tsrian Church Sunday. It will Im  
remembered that Mr. Buchanan 
was in Eastland two weeks ago and 
conducted a similar .-ervice for the 
Church.

.Sunday school w ill b - at the 
usual hour, 10:00 o'clock with tho 
preaching service at 11 o’clock.

Humble Oil Heod i 
G e H  TC U  Honors
The first official function of | 

the new school year at Texa- ' 
Christian University will witm-s. F'ollowing i.< the program to hi 
the conferring of the honorary | delivered at the Methodist church

Pregiam Te Be Deliveied At 
Methodist Chntch, Septembi 30

Doc-tor o f Laws degree u;on Hin 
e.s H, Baker, pre.sidrnt and direc
tor o f Humble Oil and Refining 
Co.

The annual fall oonvocation a' 
TCU will be held, Wednesday, Oct. 
1, at 10 a.m. in Ed I andreth .Aud
itorium. .Accompanied by an aca
demic procession with the faculty 
n full regalia, the fonna! cere
mony will bo eonductej by TCU 
president .M. E. Sadler.

Noel I.. Keith, :(>ecial a.isi. tant 
o the president, will read the c.t- 

ntion for the degree: Dr. Filli; M. 
Sowell, dean of the Sc-hool o f Bu'- 
inesa, and Dr. Cortell K. Holsap- 
ple. dean o f the Evening Collr-ge, 
will invest Baker w-ith the doctor
al hood.

Dr. Joseph Morgan, professor of 
nhyrics. and Dr. .Tohn W. For-y- 
th, trofessor o f biology-, will ho 
mart hals of the academic proees- 
vion; Dr, L. Moffitt Cecil, assoc
iate professor of Flnglish, and Dr. 
Williar G. .dtryker, assistant pro
fessor FIrglish. the flagbearers.

Preceding the address hv Hines 
H. Baker, How-ar 1 R. Dill. a.--.si.'t- 
ant nrofes.sor o f music at the uni- 

rsitv will (ing, “ I f  With AB 
Your Hearts,”  from Mendelssohn's 
FIliJnh.

in Eastland Tuesday evening at 
7 :30, when an all-ehureh group 
will gather to celebrate the pub-

New Bible Will 
Be Honored With 
Speciol Program
A Cappella Choir under the di

rection of George Bl*d.-oe, w-ill 
sing at the community wide .serv
ice to 
Church

li.'hing o f the New Revised Stand
ard Version o f the Bible. The pro
gram lollow-s.

Organ Prelude, Mrs. D, L. Kin- 
naird.

Hymn No. 256, 'Faith of Ouc 
F'athers”

Invocation, C. C. Collings 
Scripture Reading.', Rev. W. E. 

Hallenbeek, Jr., Rev. J. Morris 
Bailey.

Flastland High School A Cappel
la Choli, Mr. George Bledsoe, Di- 
recto..

ice to be held in the Methodi.-.l i _
Church Tuesday evening. Sept- ] J* « * '  - "  ^  Hallenbeek.
embci 30. .

. . . .  Rrmyer, Rev. Arther E. Hart-
The jratnenng in planned in ’

honor of the new publicu ..n o f. Announcements 
the Revi.*ed Standard Version of O fferin*
‘ • i ' R ' * ’.'*’ . Marshal! | 5,,, ^  ^toiy
of  First Christian ^ u reh  is chair- -r„ -ye,, t o  The Nations” 
man. though all Churrh groups in Address (.‘sermon or Mes.-«ge) 
Ka.'tland are expected to take ' ^  ^^hur Wenger, "The W oH  of

- ..............  Life in Living Language”
Hr. Arthur Wenger o f TCL will ^

Foundation”  (1st Tune)
Benediction, Rev. Otto F. Mar

shall.

Drieo Aa O ld fsb «a  ~~~~
Bofaeo Y m  Bayl

OSBOKNE MOTOIt O a  t
tMUaad. Tmmm JU

deliver a set mon-mes.'age on "The 
Word o f L ife  in Living Language.”  

New- Bibles will be available, 
and those who v.-ish to own one of 
the new books may do so. A few 
will be delivered Tuesday night 
and orders may be placed for ad
ditional copies.
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.A tU o d  C o u n t; Rocord, MEmbllshod la  19S 1, cunaolidntnd Ang. B l, 
I B i l .  CkroQicI* u U b lu h e d  1887, Tclrrrm m  ««tnbliEhe<l 1928. Latcrad 
in nnccnd rU at mattar at tha I'oatoffica at Laatland, Taaaa, osdar th» 
act a f  C ongrcia  of March S, 1879.

O. H . D ick, Manager
'» y  B. M cCorklo, E d ito r Mra. Don P a rka r, AMoclata Editot

Phone 6S -B  110 W . Commarea Phono <01*223
T IM E S  P U B U S U IN G  C O M P A N T  

O. H. D ic k — Joe Dcnnia, PubUaben 
PnbUahed D a il;  Aftem oona (except Saturday • Monday) and Sunday 
Moral ng.

Ona Weak by G a m e r in C ity  _ 
Ona Month by C a rrie r in  C ity
Ona Y ear by M ail in  C o u n t y __
Ona Y ear by M ail in State
Ona Y ear by M ail Out of S t a t e __

.20

.8t
2.9(
4.60
7.50

N O T IC E  T O  T H E  P U B U C
Any am n eon a reflection upon the character, atanding or reputation of 
any poreoa. A n n  or corporation which may appear la  tba eolnmna of 
tkla nawapaper w ill be gladly eorractad upon being bronght to tha at- 
taatloa of tha pnbllahera

POTPOURBI AND WOBSE
( l !y  M ajor Ilooplc McCorWIe) 

TcIt'Siam  Philojophcr

“■ I

LouDiM^gio Makes Smash Hit 
In Big Time Entertainment Field

•\t the ripe old ukc of 111 ive 
liuvc bet'll made a boy .scout. \ t  
Itu 't wc arc sure, if a st itcn ifiit  
from 1*1. Jim  i- true, and lo date 
« e  haven’t cauirhl him m Ji'.'
* bi|r ones."

\\ I bii\e al«u\ ; thou -hl pr, I y 
well o f  thi. Olkian EJI 'O . I ,  t*iuuifh 
v e  have never been a ircniboi 
111 loro. In fiK V. ; w o i . ’  l »o o il  
to jio 1 when the i ',  t ■•o ‘ t troop 
w.i- oruuniicd. Our whi.-kers were

lo i'i: » e  were a way., i l i a i d  
‘lem 'a  v.-o il u i witit

M E M D E B — United Pieaa Aaaoalatton, N E A  Nawapapar fe a ta ra  and 
Photo Sarelea, Btarapa Conbalm  A d ra rtu ta g  Bairtea, Taxaa D a lly  Pram 
ieagoe. Bootharn Nawatiapar Pnbliabare AaeociaHoa.

WCTU Secretary 
Flays Parents For 
Teen-Age Drink

ol jfftljn jr ihi'm 
<n.r i»a« k. Mos-t -c »ut.* i« n  tie 
mofit u:iy kitui of knot yoi' iK ith l 
meiiUon, while wc n**v*j/ l-ju m e i 
but two. Wc could *.io i rwoi thnt 
would hold tt dogitf cnU >a the 
komer while wo ox' m ted  c iilk  
from his n'olher. 'd then wc 
learned to tie a h a n ^ a n '*  k <ot. 
However, before we got loo pro- 
t .  .1 at tieing thi» knot w'g giive 
it up, for feai they might unc it 
on Ui.

II
T hk*' ;i j ;*c r o f co«»t| uphriM: 
r, two finirtT ol* ’̂ ’ ir i't ia  i r 

.e«voi. \i?itakr«* *.*»« a da.'h of live

: “ 1 liked echoo! leeching,'* M iwJ
I Riddle »«id T h u riJ e y , “ but I'm 
'doing port of the !‘«me thing now* 

-leach in g  young people to >«y 
; *no, thanks. I ' ll  lake f iu it  ju ice  
inj t̂cad.*

' it Comet N aturally
l>o«'- It iJUtf much ^oul-^eurch- 

■ for .1 you'tr gtrl lo dciMde on
j a can ei a- a profc- lonal tom 
|M*iai -t* wuiko’ ’

ly tnlere.'t in - 
iV: and y*-u 

oocktai! o: ;*d 
w o r k i r  f o r  tht» 
at! T*'* p\ranc..

trrer 
hâ  •

moral pro- 
• the |»erfoi *

up ky a yo nil 
t'hi;-!-

I'Mion.

T ill '  the re cr e of Klhoi !.«> .- 
ix>e Riildlp, »n aUractivo brunelt*- 

and 'hiny g 
Lhi<k

with h'ning •yt-' 
hr»ir;t in the w ar rga*n.<; uri«Mr'> 
MUs R id ile  had quit her C la r k -- 
burg. \V. Va., - ---o l teaching job 
at the age of 26 to vork a> gen- 

.-retary of the W C T l ’.'
C o u v 'il at St.Youth T*‘mp<n» ’

I .ui . M >

FARMS - RANCHES 
Pentecoit & Johoson

REAL ESTATE 
City Property

‘ “ There** no deep p>yihoh'gl-aU 
not:ve behind me,”  'he a iU. “ I ’ve 
A.^-y.- Ik . n interested In church 
wor’*̂ an < my piirent* have taught 
:r»' t<*nii>er;»nce, . o I cuiae hv the 

1 work m> rurally amt have found 
• t enjoyahh* am! intero^ting.’ ’
I M!-.' Kiddle, v.ho'f mother i?
I a ,fe mt mhfT of tht W C T l* . idam- 
je? the tce:i*age d rinking problem 
Ion d rin k .rg  parent.'.

“Christian parent> who open 
B'.blec instead of bottle.- on their 
dining room tables,'* ^he -a id , 
‘remain the -dror.gen influences 

:;gain«t d n n k in : a n . other de'in- 
q =-‘-ncy sr, '>ng j hildren."

T':^ \V ( 'T r  hrui la k i ■ a >w.pe 
ti’<* “oihe- <h‘nr«i'uen >'* bv 
id ii'i: an ah-'iT.c^r* n!«di:f ' , ir  

vov’ir  agalr.-t u o' tiKiat co ami 
-----■ ► -.-id*- >]!•• b ;'»T -

;. L' . Th- W r r v  ;. ■ luK'.
i*lu't' nv< ( look ‘.nhii. .

I Gcod Tim e With Purpose

CURRY GR OCERY A T  C IS C O

Has a complete line of DIetic Food

a characU r buildinp urgatii- 
la lio ii  the Buy Scuuta U tope. They 
have plenty fun— but clean fun.

.\11 hcuut.- ur.J many tcoutmaa- 
ter^ wear knee panU, and we 
may be forced to eet a ipecial 
di>pen..ation to wear our re ru la rs  
but thi.- w ill have to be done. We 
ju.«t .a n ’t affo n i tn appear in pub
lic m knee breevhe-. W hy, we 
Ioo'k had enough a - it i - ,  but wcar- 
thoM- abbreviated trou>ers would 
make u.- look like a bit; Iri.-h [o- 
tato with eouple of match Rtems 
Ltu'kinK out for leu-.

W e'll wear u kimono or tent, 
but lU't knee pant-. We look too 
much like  the Uepublican nation
al embicni a.« it i^. K in J  of cle- 
phanti.h, on u reluced scale.

Vr.d thia i» really  what i< wrong 
with ua. more than any other one 
thing. We are juat a Rhade large 
fo r our own good, and are bleat
ed with an appetite that it second 
to none.

.‘kbout a week ago we decided 
to ••re.'uce," if  you know what 
lhi< mean.*. We had eon pletely 
-old ouraclf on the idea, after

M im e  coaxing on the pait of the 
wife. She had it all planned—even 
to the menu. We could have all 
the gra|>efruit juice we wanted, 
if we didn’t want too much.

We could have a limited amount 
of water, but it had to be boiled 
and Rtraiiird, so that the most min
ute particle of food, either of the 
animal or vegetable variety, would 
nut be left. In fact an easy way 
to say this is that we were to have 
de-hyJratcd water.

Bn ad, none. Baron, none. In 
fact, food none. The nearest thing 
we got to food was the aroma 
of I op corn, which the popped, 
the kids ate, and we smelled. Nut 
very fattening, to say the least. 
However, we did very wicll for 
about an hour or until other 
members o f the family were call
ed into the dining room for din
ner.

We insisted that our ston ach 
wa. empty and that our backbone
was trying to cut oar throat. We 
must nave something to put in
our stomach, we declared. A mo
ment later she brought a nice, 
cool, foaming glass of Bal Hepa- 
taca, w hich we didn't eat, though 
she insisted that our very life 
depended upon it.

In a kind o f hunger-weakne.ss 
we fainted and fell in to a kit
chen chair, while she returned to 
the dining ronni. Now we know 
how Klijah felt when the Lord pro- 
viued him with "manna from 
heaven.”  Two feet from where 
we were sitting wa.. a nice, 
brown druii .■tick, that she wa; 
saving for her afternoon lunch, 
and a skillet filled with cream 
gravy. Needle- to -ay we licked 
t h e  platter clean and sneaked 
out. I.ater we heard the wife 
•say “ ol.l Prince mu»t have been 
in here. ” I’rince i.s the family 
dog, but at that he is better fed 
than wc are.

Py .Mine Mosby 
HOl.I.YWOOI*. .'Cepl. 27 ( l  l ’ ) 

— Marilyn Monroe’s faissible cou- 
ein-in-law turned out Saturday to 
be a new nightclub star who may 
give her a run in the fume and 
fortune department.

l.ou Di.Muggio didn't go in for 
busrhall ami court shapely blond
es like li’is counsin Joe. Instead, 
Uic lutnd. oine 21-year-old took 
up the aecordian and curi'cntly 
is elbowing into Dick f ’onlino’s 
territory on the nightclub eiicuit.

He’s snowed under with love 
Iclers from bobby-soxers all over 
the country, and he boasts more 
fan clubs than many movie star.-. 
These groups i-egularly issue ii ag- 
E z in e s  that sigh and gurgle over 
the dark hair and baby face of 
the son of a Pittsburgh, Calif.,

which III* bends nvi*r backcMii'Is 
and registers expressions of pain 
and ecstasy.

" I ’m testing at one nyajor stud
io now.’ ’

Lou is proud of the fact that 
his picture hangs over the door of 
cousin Joe's restaurant in San 
Francisco. Hut he tried to hide 
those possionutc letters he gels 
from his squealing funs.

Dakota Agiiculluiul Kxpcrimenl 
.Station, with the a.ssistancc of the 
m i ,  now have dcvclopi'd a class- 
ificatimi system for each sex of 
each bi-eeil, the Dairyniiin laid.

The magHiine said tlu* nictliod 
o f iioscprinting is simple:

World origin is that a Spaiiisli 
'surgeon, the first lo descri^ the 
di.-ea.sc, diag:;'*"*.*'! syphilis in 
member o f the crew o f Colun.bus 
on their rclurii to Spain.

"Ink from an ordinary pail is 
applieil to the dry nose, and a 
4 X 7-iiich No. 2 blue bird blott
ing paper if rolled egainst tht 
nose to obtain a clear print.’ ’

The reu. on Kmo(euns believed 
for year that syphilis wa.s o f New

T. L  F A G G  
R. L  JO N ES

Rm I Eftela
Praparty M f g f — I

Half* mmd farm  I mama

And with the calmness he says 
he doesn’t miml liuving blonde 
Marilyn in the family.

‘ ‘ I met her once, and she’s aw
fully nice,’ ’ he suij solemnly.

" I  think they'll get married. 
The fan ily doesn’t think about it 
one way or the other. Their idea 
is it's jo e ’s life, and he can do

fisherman.

Di.Maggio began collecting fans 
when he toured the countrv as a 
contest winner with bandleader 
Horace Heidt —- the same priie 
spot that took Contino to the top.

A fter playing in nearly every 
state, Lou launched hie own night 
club act at Las Vegas, Nev. Now 
he’s playing to beaming matrons 
and steiiographeiw over lunch in 
the Biltmore hotel.

"1 hope to get into movies,”  
said Lou after his show, during

with it what he pleases.’ ’

Noseprinting 
O f Cows Is 
Perfected

ing is the hardest job we ever 
had.

Hut in all seriousness, we are 
really going to >tart the diet ag
ain, just as soon as we have at
tended all the banquets. This, of 
course, does not include "goat 
barbecues’ ’ or "church suppers.”  
We will have to attend them, whe
ther or no.

One o f these days we will grow 
;o slim and graceful they will be 
feeding us buttermilk with an eye 
dropper. Selah.

BOSTON ( L T )— You may not 
be able to fingerprint a cow, but 
they can be identified postively 
by uking a print of their noses, 
the New England Dairyman re
ports.

The monthly magazine for New 
England dairy fanners said it 
long has been known that every 
cow had a distinctive no.seprint, 
but until recently there has beer 
trouble in classifying the yrint 
lor quick identification.

Three researchers at South

MBS. M. P. 3KBBIMG

Real Estate and 
Rentals

To  parents 
who wonder . . .

Are roe wtndsflin wkel rew Myk sAesI ms b 
•e ketemsT

k he hseJsJ ler the everciewdsd g.eleiileBS*

■ iheM esiillisi beAet yew, issdder iMb

fa»ntN4, ens el Bte wsrW i aUttt srelli end 
one el lha freeiesl indwiMet, needs Mined man

Yaur hey dsuhllsii sen he wdnsd ler Ms mtam 
esHna and freikahle cefcf. h aden ihe atseis*
cpperWmhy el any bidvtSry, ike hifheit fay ,  and 
•  wanderkil i f f  stkinily ler edverwemenl In aaaar

1008 S. nama T8B-W

Ml." R.dide Is here to preside 
o'-cr meetings of about oti state 
offiicrs o f the youth temperance 
riiunvil in conjunction with the 
\V('Tl"s T 'th  annual convention 
Itcginnit.g Krirla.i.

She thinks everybody roiitcrn- 
d » ill have a good time.

■'Tha;' our motto,”  she said, 
••.1 L ''x l lime with a pur[>o.-ic.’ ’ 

Ml- Riddle’.- parents o|>erate a 
■-11 hotel at Hundred, W. Vu. 

It ha- no eocklail lounge.

We hope she never learns the 
truth, for i f  she doe.« she will like
ly reduce our Sal Hepataca and 
water allowance. I

But w ith all that, life is no t' 
too bail, and our friend.- are stick
ing by u.- like nobody’s busine.ss. 
We hear peo* le talking alioul 
"contributing to rhiIJ’s delinquen
cy” , well our friends are “ con
tributing to our obesity", bu. 
they don’ t know it and we hope 
they nevr do.

N EED
T IR E S

Onr un*k ai:o wt* in
at (K)un<i>. Krally thiA is ju 't  
a little heavy, anil we decMloJ lo 
do .Honielhinir aKoul it. We an- 
nouneed a “ reflucinc diet”  and 
were happy to find that we really 
meant it. Actually we were a man 
and not a mou.Ne. W e wouhl start 
next day. in on er to play the 
eame fair, when we drank our 
co ffee  next mornini? wc u. êd only 
one 'poon o f -uuar in.-trad o f  the 
usual two. Al.so we reduced the 
cream content in our co ffee  by at 
leH't three drop'. We ate only one 
piece o f toN't, but ab>oibeil a 
Aweet roll which heli>ed us make 
the fiiiit morninir.

A t H :30 we stepped out fo r  a 
cup o f co ffee  and a cinnamon roll, 
and while eonsumin? thi.s wc ftot 

I an “ invite”  to a banquet. W c rom-

Phil Lo¥fs, Insurance & Real Estate
R«pr«Mntlng Old. Non-aiSMsabl*. MoMy-Sarlng 

Mutual Insuranc* ComponlM.
Up to 207* BOYliig on Fir* Inraronen.

204 S. Seaman Phone 898

P O L I O  P O L I C Y
PATS UP TO S> 0.000.00 to each insurad for treatment 

of theie 10 costly diiaasef.
Poliomyelitis, Encephalitis, Diphtheria, Smallpox, 
Rabies, Scarlet Fever, Leukemia, Tetanus, Spinal 

Menigitis, Typhoid Fever
Plus—S500 to each insured in event of accidental death 
TOTAL YEARLY COST IS ONLY—S5.00------$12.00
Non-Cancellable Guaranteed Renewable For Life

D. L  KINNAIRD INS. A G E N C Y
Since 1919

206 Exchange Building Phone 385

|pi bcr.d the ’ ’diet’’ , but ncc ilc.-u*

N O  C H A N G E  IN

PRICE
DRINK

»€& OS or*

5c A BOTTLE 
30c CARTON

COLD OR HOT

AND ALSO THE BEST AND CLEANEST 
PLACE IN TOWN TO EAT

T IP  T O P  C A F E
515 W. Main Phone 9515

to -ay wp arcrplr i the invitation 
and attended the banquet, fur 
what el.se rould we do?

During the week we have at 
tended four additional banquete 
am: have eceented three others for 
next we«k. Tliat’ - how they are 
rontributing to our olicsitv. We 
weighed out at 1!*!* pound —  a 
mall gain, but at lea-t wc are 

impi-oving. Had it not been for 
the diet we would have mitile it 
200 for .-ure.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser

HASH!
m e

ANT!—W »KM .ti 
H A V r  
iuvrrtD  

Tue
U a n a a tS

I  DON'T O tT  it ; 
THE CHICKS SAID 
T ) OaviB RgiHT 
ovea AND VVEAR 
1HC SU»*>IEST,

HAP«>eNED t l  Tpe ,
ANTI-WHICW.es/

Next to playing football, diel-

Whafa-Burger

ALL MAKES ■
P r i e d  * o  f i*

• o o o o o o e o o

OR
Justo-Burger

Practically N ew  —  Gt 
First Line Tires

Fa cto ry -C e rtifie d  Retreads

Repaired Tub< 
low prices *

donal

Home made Ckilit 

and friod ckickta.

Iriati ataw

Ph. 690-J 1001 W . Main S t

IJWIULt l‘A K i y /
S f i v r  you i

a o S M
COLA

a i  S T  B Y  T A S T l  T f S T

H E A D Q U A R TE R S  FOR TIRE SERVICE

Jim Horton Tire Service
40  ̂ FoK-f Mam St. Phone 258

BERLINS TIRES

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving ThU Community 
For More Than 68 Years

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane

PEFOCE
VOJTD

you 9 n  CT3WN RJnt ; i 'P uke
’SAKS A  LOOK A T  TH W  MAP.

T m6
NBcr

AiOaMIMQ
VIC

VIWT5
luauRANce
COMlhMV
BVECUTVE
AMUtVM
SCOTT.

'f YOU KMONV, THERE MAkS 
WCN ZTVUR&LARIEG in 
■n-115 THBATaR DISTRICT WITH 
N  TV* ra sTa o  PMnya. anc* 
I* OP Twa vicTiAta c a r r ie o  
TV*CT TO U06S WITH U A

' NiauT //POTH 5PfgANIPNiaMTJO*a.ANO 
jo P i» , ^  IN o p p c is , ■ncKBTAaakjcia* 

^aar s c a r r f j M p  MOTEL& an*  n o w  t o
TELL YOU THE STTANSeST Hkrr 

. APOUT THIS WHOLE PueiNE**/

ALLEY O O P By V. T. Hamllr
I MV OTARS.CJOOLA. 
ITHAT19 NOT 51AT1C ' 
OOPti GOT MIMOC LF, 
CAUGHT IN A
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C L A S S I F I E D
AdverdalDg Rates— (Minlmam Ad Sola 70e)

1 Tiwnm nmr mtsrd
8 TiaMS
3 Ttmae
4 Ttanvf

peeword Sc 
per word 7e
p er  w o rd  Be

6 Tlnm ^  w o rd  l i e
B TtniM p or w o rd  13e
7 Ttmvf ___  p e r  w o rd  15c
a  T lm a a tier word 17e
''This rata applies to conseentlva oditloBS. SUp nia 
' .is must take the one-time laeertion rate).

• FOR SALE • FOR RENT
FOR SALE: Matbes air-condition- FOB RENT; FunnOM eperWuet
•n , %  ton refrigerated nnita, and bedroome. W ayM  ieckgaa
6 year warranty, S29P.95. Hani- Auto Supply. PboM  SS4.
ntr Appliance Store.

■ " ■" ■ ■ FOR RENT: Small bouee, ideal
FOR SALE: Croceriea. Arthcr’i  location. Phone SSI Pat Mur-
Hanitary Fuud StOr*. SOI North phy, 
8«aman S t, Open Sundays,

FOR SALE; 1538 nice 7Vi loot 
•lactric refrigerator, A-1 condi
tion, |80. T. Dryan, Box 132 or j phone <52 
phone 25, Olden. _______ _________

FOR S A LE ; Oats and whaat. Con
tact Cart Danieii. Phone 7S8-J-1,

FOR RENT: Downtown upitaire 
apartment, newly decorated, fur
nished. Bills paid |45 month.

FOR SALE; Nine cubic foot 
Westinghouse Refrigerator, 1960 
model in 5>erfect condition, good 

new. Can be seen at 512 West 
yitterson.

F1)R SAI.E: 5 -room house, large 
lot, double garage, and paved 
street $5500. Phone 81C-J.

FOR BENT: Three room furnish
ed apartment, private b a th ,  

.“ clean” . 609 West Plummer.

FOR RENT: 6 room house with 
hath, close to school. Phone 578.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished apt Call 
394-J.

FOR SALE; Four room house, 
with bath, two and one-fourth ac
res land, priced reasonable. Plum
mer and Foch Streets. W. R. Ham
mett

FOR SALE: 1960 Chev. pick-up, 
only ten thou..<and miles. See Her
man Jordan, Fiatwood, after 4 
p.m.

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
apt 206 So. Walnut

FOR R E N T ; Apartment with pri
vate bath for rent to couple. 212 
North Walnut.

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
I house with garage. 211 East Val- 
ley. __________________________

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment. 608 S. Daugherty.

• HELP W A N TED  •MATTRESSES
SALESMAN W ANTED: Oppor
tunity for full or part time bus
iness in city of Eastland. No capi
tal needed. .Aho other Localities 
available. Write Rawleigh’s Dept. 
TXI-1022-216, Memphis, Tenn.

HELP W ANTKH: .Male. Reliable 
man with ear wanted part or full 
time, to rail on farme'- in Ka.-t- 
Isnd County. Wonderful oppor
tunity. <10 to t'jn in a day. No 
exp«rienre or rapital required. 
Permanent. Write todt.y. Mr- 
NESS COMPANY. Dept. A. Kree- 
Dort, III.

The Jonea Hattraaa Co., In CUeo, 
la making % ipecial o f fer; Cotton 
Mattreases Mno- 
vatad for only 
8.96, Cotton Ifat- 
tress converted 
t o Innenpring, 
all type Mat
tresses rebuilt; 
no Job too large 
or too imall.

Pkoaa M i  or 
writoi

JONES MATTRESS CO. 
Phone 861 703 At# A.

N O TIC E
NOTICE: AJcohoIici Anonymous. 
Do you have a drinking problem? 
Phone 614. Strictly confidential. 
Box 331.

f b R  SNACKS- 
SANVWieHtS
fhey love its rich, mild 
(heddor cheese flovor

^urRnlous!
DIGESTIBLE AS MILK

.NOTICE; Ea-tland Chapter No. 
2eii O.E.S. will have initatio'n on 
Tue.sdgy night, Sept. 30 at 8 p. 
m. All members are invited to be 
pre.-ent, and chapters of this sec
tion are invited as visiting guc.sts.

.Mr>. Hazel Campbell, W. .M.
Pebble Bole-. Sec.
Archie Campbell, W. P.

N O W  SHAVING'S QUICKER 
...E A S IE R I G I T A  '

Gillette

SOCETY
Past Matrons 
Elect Officers
Mrs. Carl Timmons was elected 

president of the Past Matron’s 
Association o f the Order o f East
ern Star at their meeting Thurs
day evening in the homo o f Mrs. 
T. L. Cooper, 613 South Mulberry 
Street.

Other officers elected were 
Mrs. E. M. Oakley, vice-president; 
Mrs. Claud Boles, secretary and 
trea.-urer; and Mrs. J. F. McWil
liams, chaplain.

Refreshments o f cake and cof
fee was served to Mmes. W. B. 
White, Mary Barton, McWilliams, 
L. J. Lambert, Timmons, Dave 
Fiensy, Cyrus Miller, Nettie Rush
ing, Claud Boles, J. A. Beard, T. 
L. Amis, Lena Kincaid, Oakley, 
and two visitors, Mmes. Hancock 
and Landers by Mrs. Cooper, hos
tess.

WHERE YOUR CIGARET MONEY GOES

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hagaman 

of Cisco were recent visitor* In 
the home o f Mr, and M n. Ton! 
Lasater. , ̂  _

PACK OF TAX E S ON S M O K E S -H ere  are the costs that made 
sip the 22-cent selling price of your pack of cigarcts, according to 
the annual report of a loading manufacturer. Biggest bite out of 
the tales price is taken by Uncle Sam with eight cents in excise tax.' 
Sales taxes of thro* cents and seven-tenths of a cent in ipcome ta x *  
boosts total taxes lo 11 cents—just half of what the pack coats you.'

• NEWS PROM

Deidemona
Dua to the fact that this cor

respondent has baan vliiting with 
tha childran In Wait Texas, for 
the past five weeks, this column 
has not appeared in the paper.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Taylor and 
children, Sallie, Butchie, and A l
liron o f Odessa, were visiting Mr. 
and Hrs. Louis Nabors last week 
end.

Mr*. Lowell Pittman o f DeLeon 
visited here Wedne.sday with her 
aunt, Mr.-. T. L. Lasater and Mr. 
La.-ater.

Mr. and .Mrs. Fred Brown o f 
Mineral Wells were guests Thurs
day evening in the home o f Mr. 
and .Mrs. W. B. Pickens.

Mrs. Jue Pettis and .Mrs. Mar
tha Sattenvhite visited here in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Johnson and attended the Stylora- 
ma at the Eastland high school.

Mr. and Mrs. John Arnold visit
ed last week in Kermit, with 
their daughter, Mrs. Thomas May 
in Midland, and with a son, Paul 
Arnold and family o f Post.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Walker of 
McCamey visited a few days la.st 
week with her parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. R. H. Abel.

Karen Evon. Mother and daugh
ter arc doing fine at the home ol 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tots 
Forrest.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Newton and 
Mrs. Marvin Newton and baby, 
visited Tuesday with tha M. G. 
Keiths.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Clark who 
have been living in Kermit for 
some time, have been transferred 
to Desdemona,

.Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Wilcoxson 
of Odessa, and Mrs. Pug Guthrey 
of Kermit, visited this week end 
with the Wilcoxsons and Keiths. 
Mrs. Guthrey will be here until 
next week end when she will be 
joined by her husband.

Dr. and Mrs. M. J. Allen o f 
Columbus, Ohio, are the guests 
here in the home o f Mrs. Allen’s 
mother and sister. Mrs. H. L. 
Cower and Mrs. Laura Thorpe, 
306 South Seaman.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle James and 
son, formerly of Farmington, N. 
M., will be with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Parks for an indef
inite time.

J. Will Carter, has just returned 
from Fort Worth, where he has 
been visiting in the home o f his 
brother, C. S. Carter.

Mrs. Marguerite Welsh has just 
returned from an extended visit 
in Corpus Christi. The climate 
down there is wonderful, she says, 
and she enjoyed her visit very- 
much.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Bigby and 
son John Clay were visitors in 
Rising Star Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ben Koonce 
are the parents of a six pound 
and three ounce baby boy. He wa.s 
bom Sept. 14, at the Connan hos
pital. His name is Ronald Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. Pug Guthrey of 
Kermit are the parents o f a six 
pounds and fourteen ounce girl, 
born Aug. ;’>0, in Ode-sa. The 
young lady ha.s been named Karen 
I,aVun, and i.s the granddaughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Major Keith.

I S y P M R ^ S P M t D
I ^  OMs-nea

RAZOR ^ 1 0 0
^ I  »1 7S

■  VAlUi

a r t h e r 's  s a n it a r y
FOOD STORE
301 N. Seaman Street

OPEN SUNDAYS

SEAT COVERS 
Special...

ALL COLORS PLASTIC 
Bodoiu and Cooch— __

PROirr SEATS ONLY 
And Coepof __________

MAROON FIBERS 
Sodona and Coachoa

FRONT SEATS ONLY 
And Coipas

S 19J 5
S 10l95
$1095

S 5A 5
EASTLAND AUTO PARTS

Hand-Weeding 
Carrots More 
Costly Than Spray
WESLACO, Tex. (U P )—  It’s 

cheaper to spray weeds in carrots 
to death than to dig them out.

W. H. Friend, a.ssociate county 
agent o f Hidalgo county, .said to
day that hand-weeding formerly- 
cost up to 60 per cent o f the total 
Drodurtion cost in carrots planted 
in .August and September.

One properly timed and proper
ly applied naphtha .spray, at a cost 
o f le.ss than $10 an acre w-ill do 
the job of weed elimination that 
would cost $50 an acre if done 
by hand labor, he .said.

“ Carrot.* and their near rela
tive.- are .so constituted that thev 
enn tolerate an ‘oil bath’ that kill* 
most small weeds and grasses,”  
h-) said. “ It is this selective ac
tion o f oil on this group o f plants 
that make.* it fea.sible to w-eed car
rots w-ith a single application of 
naphtha spray.”

300 S. Seaman SC

But 70a  can keep 
their cherubic babyboev* 

through the yeara 
in proletiional 

photograph*. After- 
aaptima appointment* 

at your conTenicnoe.

Shulfz Studio

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Wdeox- 
son of .Midland are the parent.- 
o f a fine baby boy. He wa- born 
Aug. 25th, and weighed seven 
pounds and four ounces. His name 
is Troy Dale, and is the grandson 
o f .Mr. and Mrs. .Mabourne Wil- 
cox.son and Mr. and Mrs. Ted Mall.

.Mr. und .Mrs. Bid Hallmark arc 
the parents of a baby- daughter, 
who was born Sept. I I ,  at the 
Gorman hospital. Her name is

O n «  D a y  S a n r l o a
Pla* Free Ealargeaeal

Bring Year Kodak Film To
S H U L T Z  S T U D I O

EASTLAND

Mr. and Mrs. Skeet Nabors and 
children, who have been spending 
the summer in Colorado, have re
turned to De.sdemona and the 
children have entered school.

-Mr. and .Mrs. Koyse I ’hillips 
and family of I’anger, were visit
ing friends here Sunday after
noon.

Bobbie Burleson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rus Burleson, is home 
for a furlough, prior to entering 
Officers Training School at Fort 
Sill, Okla. When schooling is 
finished, he will be joined by hit 
w-ife.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Owens of 
Cisco, spent the week end with 
his mother, Mrs. .Agnes Owens.

Antong the visitors in the Roy 
Guthrey home Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Rob Guthrey, Mr. and 
Jlrs. Buck Guthrey, Mr*. Pug Gu
threy and Mr. and Mrs. Hilery- 
Seacy.

RING AND VALVE JOB. S6 
"MOTALOY”

Does it while U-Drive. Stopi 
oil btuning. raisei compres
sion. saves fuel.
No equipment to buy: no work to 
do; Do away with old fashioned 
"rings and valves by just dropping 
method o f replacing worn pistons, 
“ M OTALOY”  Ubs in fuel Unk of 
cars, trucks, Motorcycles, tractors 
diesels or any internal combustion 
engine. “ Motaloy”  does the rest;

It builds up worn rings, valves 
pistons .etc., through the plating 
process which w-ill last for 200,- 
000 miles. (Guaranteed non-injur- 
ious to finest engines). First res- 
sults noted after 100 miles.

W. R. WOMACK 
Diitributor

1225 W. Park Row 
A rlia fte a , T esas 

D ealer Inqniriea laviled

They Forgot One Thing—
. . . .  in the rush o f other duties in setting up housekeeping—  
they forgot how large a part o f their home investment was in 
the furnishings. A fter they had the big fire, insurance paid 
for rebuilding the house, but lack o f funds to replace the con
tents left them a long way from having a liveable home. Don't 
make this mistake. Provide for adequate insurance to cover 
the household effects as well as all other insurable properties 
you may own.

I f  It’s Usaraaea Wa Writa It.

Earl Bandtr & Company
Eastlaa6 “^SMaraaaa Siaaa 19X4

Ruby Crawley 
Beauty Shop

Have Your Hair Reihaped

Four W ay 
' Haircut

X

1.50
. X

• Adapted to fit YOUR 
FeatuTMl

• Basically becoming to 
all agesl

Let us restyle your pool-and-sun 
ravished hair into a chic, easily 
manageable hair-do. You will 
want your hair to show o ff at 
best advantage in the new sea- 
ton ...... ..............................  1.50

PHONE 379
ACKUbb FROM M AJEbllO  Y liEATU E 

Franres Reeres - Jenn Jarkson - Phehie Nlv - Rnhy Cmwlcy

RJC Racks Pile 
Up 708 Yards 
To Lead Circuit
Coach Boone A'arbrough’.- 1952 

Kaiiger Junior College machine is 
an offensive powerhouse.

In two conte.sts— their impres
sive triumph.* over the Decatui 
Baptists and the Midwe.<tern C. 
“ B”  s«|uad—the T-powered I’uiple 
and Whiter*’ blitzing ground at
tack lia* accounted for mo«t of 
the terrific total of 7(i8 yard- gain
ed offensively.

Coach A'arbrough’s buck* have 
rolled up 610 yards via the terra 
firma route. And their pus.sing, 
though weak, hasn’t paid o ff poor
ly. Ranger aerial.- have garnered 
98 yards— an average o f 49 
yards per game.

The Rangers, who journey down 
to Bryan Saturday night for their 
third encounter of the yet new 
’52 campaign against the Allen 
Academy crew, lead the Pioneer 
Conference offtnsively thus far on 
the basis of nine games played by 
members of the collegiate loop.

Individual honors are evenly dis
tributed among the five teams com
prising the circuit.

In addition to their offensive 
leadership, Fred Sanders, fleet 
Ranger back, leads in kick-off re
turns— two for 48 y-ard.s.

Other Pioneer Conference sta- 
ti.stics to date reveal— Arlington 
State leads in pa.-sing with a net 
gain of 167 yard.- in two gaine- 
San .Angelo i* clo.-e behind with 
16:j yard' gained pas.-ing.

League’.- leading running, thu.- 
far, i- Jark Bridge.', speedy .San 
.Angelo halfback who has carried 
28 times for 299 yards, an aver
age of 7.5.

Sam Howard o f the ASC Rebels

No Alibi Left 
Foi Speeders
■NEW YORK — Soon no 'iH-eJ- 

iiig niotori't, however glib, will 
I be able to talk hinwelf out o f a 
ticket He'll be confronted with

I lias jumped out in iroiit of the pa.v- 
.ser* with 8 completions in 19 at
tempt.- for 167 yards, an average 
of -2U i» per completion.

I.el,iliiig receiver ir .lut e B.'lcher. 
cr, .Sun .Angelo end, who ha. 
caught 6 for 105 yards, an average 
of 17.5. .'-̂ an .Angelo also ha- the 
be.'t punter in Gene Hender.-on 
who ha- booled 11 time.- for -'i'J 1 
yards, an average o f 35.5.

Johnny Cozart, .Arlington State 
halfback, leads in punt returns, :: 
for 169 yards, an average o f 56.,i.

Leading - orer Leon Sefton. 
classy Schreiner halfback, has -i 
touchdowns and 6 conversions for 
a total of 23 points.

Tarleton State players are not 
included this week as the Plow- 
boys have played only one game 
thus far.

II photograph nf his speeding car, 
according to Electronic*, .McOr: w. 
Hill publication.

-Many motorist- already arc 
familiar with radar -|>e.‘d itidi- 
cator.s used by .sone 'tat.*.-. .\ow 
the radar hu- been couplet with 

la camera that photograph.* the lic- 
'en-e plat'-- of -peeding car* 
j while time and dale are record
ed, the magazine .'ays. 

j *I he -ievice, now in the te.sting 
I -lage, i- triggered by radar when
ever an approaching car exceeds 

la -et -peed limit. The company 
I i.laniiii  ̂ to make it hojies to rent 
iqu : to municipalities at a
tost .v'io and $.50 a day,
-er\i. iiig the unit daily and deli- 

|Ver;iig »  roll of developed film 
to th li ■ within 24 hours.

W A N TED :
Rooflne work and ub«»- 
Um aiding. Pro* eutlmatM. 

i n » ^ 7 3 3  -

Eastland Roofing
CompoBT

■ ANI/AALS
U n - ^ h i n n c d

tl-fC
rCALL C O L L IC T I

Eoatlasd: 286 or 
Browawood 8484 
BROWNWOOD 

RENDERING C a

8XCOND BAND* 
B A 1 Q A 1 N 8

W * 8*7 . M  M i  Tra ia

Mrii Morgto Cfealg

HAYDITE UGKT WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS

STEAM-CURED
Now you can enjoy low firft cost Quicker Construc
tion. Lett Up-keep Expense. Smaller Insurance 
Premiumt. Savings on Cooling and Heoting.

Grimes Riotheis Block Co.
Phone 620

C E h r m A L H i D E a  

R E N D E R IN G  C O -

P h o n k  C o i i n c t  
141 Eoftload. Texof

NOTICE
Mr. John Payne is now in charge of our shop at 

Moser Nash Motors. He desires to have all his 
friends contact him here for all types of automotive 
repairs.

Mr. Paj-Tic has had 37 years experience in the 
field of automobile mechanics. He is thoroughly 
qualified and factor^' trained on all makes of cars.

Also we especially want to invite all Nash owners 
to bring their cars in for complete Nash factory 
parts and service. We guarantee to please you.

MOSER NASH MOTORS
By V. T. Moser

405 So. Seaman Phone 460

Y O U R  H A N D Y  C A L E N D A R  G U I D E  T O  T H E  S T A T E  FA IR

T h e r e ’s M o r e  t o  S e e  a n d  M o r e  t o  D o  t h a n  e v e r  b e f o r e  ^

I N m T A I N M I N T
M a it in  a  L i w i s : AeM rio's *uek 104! cowedy team. 
Deen Mam a and } w y  U * i » .  their all-Mar revwc
Aodiiorium a< 8 ; ^  p m .  wKh matinees Saturdark.
Sondays. Thuradays at p.m.
k f  C r c i is  09  IP55: The wofld faae«*«9 ipectaele on akatm. 
featuring sparkling production of "Cinderella. Ice Arena 
nitlMly at p.m.. wtch awtinees at 2 :5« p m . Saturdays, 
^ n ^ y s  81̂  Oct. •-
Atry S o iN K )N  T n b il ic a p i : $upercha»ged program of mile- 
a-miaute deredeviltry. Grandstand nightly at 8 p m eicept 
Oct. 15 and 19. Matinees at 2;50 p m. Oct. 4. 5. 8. 10, I t .  
12, 17, IB and If .
M iiiio N -D o iLA a  MieereV! Doiens of shews and rides in- 
eluding fahutous " A y  Wheels thrill ride. Magnolia Sky 
Revue, darmg aenatisis. free shows at 2 and 7:5# p.m. 
V A iirrY  C tua  I n t m in a y io n a l  Cia< i  s Outstanding three* 
nag circus, several gala performaiKet dsilv.
St . Jo h n  T M a t ii 's  M i sic C m cus: Hour lonf version of 
"Shoe Roet Three to ive  shows daily 
St a n  K a A iin  P vF Frrs: Fasetnating marionette performers 
in lorn tu ail shows daily in Theatre 52 huiMiac.

COnON ROW! FOOTBAU
Oct. 4 —• S M U  ra. Georgia Tech, • p.m.
Oct. 5 —  Dallas Teaans va. Sea Francisco 4fen, 2 M  p m, 
O ct. d — Auaiin ColleRe vs. Nac'i University of Meiico, 

{f-m.
Oct. I t  —  Teaas vs. Oklahoaaa. 2 p.m.
Oct. 15 —  WaahinRton vs. Fort Arthur, 5 p m- Msd W ylie 

vs. Frairie View, • p.m.
O ci. Id —  Foreat va. Greiner ) t  High, 5 :5f p.m.. tad Forest 

va. Sunact High. • p.m.
O a . 17 — Spmice vs._Loen jr. . and North

Dellas va. Woodrow Wilson High. • p m.
Oct. IQ —  Dallas Teaaaa va. Gfeea Ray Facfcera, • p m .

mm ixNiMTt
■temic Sn o w  ; Modarn electrical household appliances and 
cuoMNercial e^ipm ent. Daily free ahows, "House of MagK. * 
Uecvric Wdg.
St o u t  Boon o r T i x a i  A e u K u iria iit  Animated, dioremic 
prseeatatioa of rwu-hsllioa-dollar arory of Teaaa farm-end* 
ranch empire. Agrkuhure BMg.
SotNCi-SM CiNtm iM e Sn o w : Induwry dtmonatracet how 
reaeerch weeks to make m i^ r o  liviim asorc o a ^ iM e . Such 
dia^iys as model of ssomic engint. Science Bldg. 
AirroM ootii Sstowi The %dch annual Snuthweatern Automo* 
d vt Show. Alt popular mefcea of cart on market

Nostalgic eshihif of antique autos, oldest sn Iff*  Stanley 
Sfcamer Funrisiic ekpcrimcmel m<*del«, miluding one in
sured for a million dollar* .Auioenohile Rldg-
Alw> Genera) FxhihiM Rldg . Farm Imr'rfssents. Nansral (»as 
Kldg . ft omen s Bld|g. ‘Teieph'ww Ikhibii. Km g Ranch 
f-ihihit. Museum ni Fife .Arts, Mitsrum of Natural History, 
Aquarium. Health Museum. Hall of State.

L IV IS T O C K  ;U D G IN G  D A TIS

Oct- 4-5 —  Quarter horaes; Oct. d —  Aherdren Angui cahle. 
sheep, twine; Oct. 7 —  Mereford cattle, sheep, twine. O ri 
g Rahman cattle, sheep, swine, quarter hoeats, Oct. f  — 
Shorthorn tattle, Angtira gtiais. swine, quarter hisraes; Oct. 
10-11-12 —  Quarter horses, open cutting horse contest. Oct 
15 —  Guernsey itrtle. Junior Dairy Show; Oct- 14 —  Pan- 
Americsn Holaein Show. Junior Veer Shi>w; Oct 15 —  Pan- 
American Holstein Show < Parade of (.hanapions), Junior 
Sheep Show; Oct 14—  lcrsc> and Milking Shorthorn cat
tle; lunior cufumcrcial steer. Milkmg Shorthoen and pig 
shows. Oct. P S h e t l a n d  poniei and Palomino horses. 
Junux oig sboAs, Oct 18 - I f - Shetlarsds and Palominos 
ro t iT U Y  Sh o w  J i o c i n c — O ct 4. lunior market rurkevi; 
Oct. f . breeding chickens. Oct. !• breeding turkeys, Oct. 
15, junior market heoilers.

W O M E N 'S  D E R A R TM IN T

Needlework, design and rrafttmanshtp, arMiques. hnhhv m l- 
lectmns. potted plants, foods. miKellanenus arts Foods 
ludginc cVet. 4. Contests iiKlude chih-making (Oct. 5 ). 
froten foods (Oct. A ), speed cmchet (Oct. •>, cnm-a-hai 
(Oct. f ). children's "Imagination, cake, cotAic. candy- 
niAking (Oct. Id i .  tie-tyiM (Oct. 11), corsage-making 
(Oct. 14). gift-wrapping (Oct. I5>, adults cake and pie* 
hakmg (Oict. 17). iSahlia Show. Oct. 11-12 Negro Flower 
Show. Oct. 15. Bums Performing Birds. 5 shows daily.

SPffCIAL F V IN TS

Oct. 4 —  Rural Yrnwh Oct. d —  Mcatco Day; Oct t
—  Dallai Day. dreworks < M . f  ~  Farmers Home Adminis- 
trsiion Dav; 10—  Elementary School Day. free Hopa- 
loog Caasiuy show in Cotton Bnw|; Oct I t  —  CHhlia Shtm. 
O c t 1 2 — 'D a h lia  Show , Arew orkt; O ct. 15 ~  N egro 
Achievement Day; O rt. 14 —  East Texas Day. Garden Cluh 
Day. state baton-twirling champion ah ipe. drewueks; Oct 15
—  Music Warival Duy. hacon-twirling contest, dreworks; 
Oct. Id —  Koehare Indian daiscees. Texas r - T A  Day; O n . 17
—  High School Day. Texas Rotary Day. Koaimre Indian 
dancers; Oct. IB —  Koahare daucets; O n . I f  Cetaun Sow| 
Religious Faacival.
Mere /huM 209 other rpermf doyi mad eveutr. The Smtc  Fair 
of Texor it  fhr •sueld’r hfggert dorjmu for eurmoromeue mad 
edarcarioo. .4dmittiom fo fwtrgrtmmds, 4$ ceair, 5# rearr for 

ttmtitr 12. For /irrthor M/ermariee #a auy evewf, 
aerire 5/afe Farr 0/ Tescar, DmUss 19, Team,

C H E C K  T H I S  L I S T  C A K i T U L L Y  . . .  i f  SURE T O  SSt  I T  A L I I
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Mrs. Womack Installs Officers 
For Gleaner s Class, Thursday
Mr*. W. (!. Woniitck iiiklalleil 

>i»M officeni at the meeliDK of th« 
l.lcancr'a Cla*>i of tho First Ha ■ 
list Church. ThunJay morninK in 
iha homo of Mrs. K. H. Culbort-
on. T)i5 South Seaman.

Mr*. Womack pretenteil each 
offiror with a toy |[udt;et to help 
them with their work ami remind 
them o f their duties.

New officers include, .Mr*. J. 
P. Pittman, president; Mrs. Hu- 
l»ert Westfall, vice-pn sident; Cly- 
ile Horner, second vice-president: 
Mr*. Haiel Sullivan, third vice- 
i>resident; Mrs. K. K. Gamer, 
fourth vice-president; Mr*. Free- 
Btan, secretarv and treasurer; 
Mm«.~. James Stepnens, Feme 
iirreii, W. B. Harrow, K. H f'ul- 
tiertson and Ijtvada Parson*, aroup 
aptains.

.Mrs. Womack was presei.ted 
with a cur.saite followma the ii. 
lailatioii. Mrs Hurt, u.-si.staiit

Miss Morris To 
Accompany FHA 
Girls To Hamilton
Mis* l.oretvu M o r r h o ” 'e mak- 

ina teacher o f the hiastla: i hiah 
-chool, will accompany a aroup 
of F H..A. students Hamilton 
to attend the meetina of [Mstrict 
TTiree.

.Mlsse* Jane .Ann lemiaan, Hel
en Taylor and Sue Gourley will 
dance the CharUton, accompani
ed by Ml- Shirley Freer.an, for 
the local aroup'- entribution to 
the proaram.

Others makina the trip are 
Miues, Barbara Sts-phen.-, F nly 
Lee Miller. Jeannette ■ at • .Alice 
Joyce Cushman, Jai l ittle, (len 
eveive Tolliver. W*' da B: —  
Porothy Jo M'Kinne>, a: : Mr. 
and Mrs. James Strphe:

teacher, was also fre.senled with 
a corsaae.

Mrs. Culbertson wa* presented 
with a dainty hand [tainted crea 
mer and suaar set a- a token of 
appreciation of her IS months of 
sevrice as claa.s presi .ent, follow- 
ina the yearly reports of her o f
ficer.- ard coir.miltee.s.

.Mrs. Nell Muii'heud, teacher, 
was unable to be present.

Mrs. Bezanis wa- presentivl with 
a purtina a<ft-

•Mr>. Culbert.son served frosted 
fruit drinks and fancy cookies 
from the dinina table, which was 
cent* re I with an arranaement of 
fall flowers.

Other pre.-ent » e r t  Mme.s. Vel
ma May, .Alma Vjuinn. Johnson 
Smith. Howard I ’ pchurch, and 
.Ml.-, Allean Will.am.*.

Co-Ed Club Makes 
Plans For 
Holiday Fun

69th Annual WMO Conference 
Held In Eastland Baptist Church

•Jewelry Versotility

Delicate Pieces
The Sixty-ninth .-tnrual .Session 

of Cisco A.ssociatioii W Ml' met 
Thursday w ith the Fi • I Baptist 
Church of F.astland. Some 1JS w o- 
nien lepresentina I'-l churches w-eie 
pie.tent for the ..leetma- The presi
dent of the oraunizulion, Mr*. Van 
Martin o f |{,siiia Star, presided at 
the meetina.

Mrs. 1). L. Kirinaittl of Ka.'l- 
land played oryun meditations and 
accompanied the siiiaina »s  well u.s 
the soloist for the day, Kfv. C. M. 
Katheal, pastor of the Fastland 
Church.

Mrs. Kalph Fi-rkins of Ranper 
pave the devotional and Mrs. C. 
,M Kuthcal o f Fastlund pave the 
welcome. The response was by .Mis. 
Cecil .Adams of Cisco.

I’ re.sidenls of the local sos-ielies 
from the vuiiou.* churche- [-ave an
nual repoits and then the District 
president, Mr*. O. H. Woodrum of 
.Abilene spoke of the pa.st year'-

Versotility---------—

Hay^Many Uses']
work and pian» for the co.ning 
yea.-.

FHA Girls 
Organize For 
Years Work

of ihe ‘ *o-Kd riub 
planiiiil iho annual Tha^k^Ki^tnK 
dau-ue and a Hallowe'en hay ride 
at their meetmif Wednesday in 
the home o f Mi^' Mary Ann Hen* 
der^on.

The\ al.>*o dijwu** ed helpmir a 
nee.N faivtly .n the near future.

A *«>A tal peritni followed the 
busine* -e«'ior. Refreshment* of 
Lunrh, cookie^ and fruit wa- *er* 
\ed.

I're.<ent were .Mi Mable Gri- 
lietlie  Kobiii*o.i, FUrUne 

M illir . Yvonne Tankersley, Pat>> 
S:mp^on, Sail!-' ('ooper and De- 
lorer Wanlen.

Tbt >:roup wil l  ?; *et next week 
ip the hon’e o f Karline Miller.

,m  M K O  v n a i —,
Sunday • Monday

i k '  ,

EM EFFKY «UTU
PnOS* HUNTER-BROMAN

News and Cartoon

Emma Lee Miller 
Hosts Meeting 
O f Sub-Debs
The Sub-Dcb Club met thi* 

w e. k in the home of Kmma Lee 
Miller.

Following a -.hurt business »es- 
- on the group enjo)ed a social 

during which a refreshment

1 p l a t e  s e r v e d .

I ‘rei*nt were .Mutses Genevive 
iT -'iver, Helen Taylor. Barbara 
-"-ephen-. Jeanette t’atori. Jea' - 

I ne I ittman, Lou Ann Corbell, 
I F.velyn Iordan, Dons .Abbott, Jan- 
u Little, Myral I'ragg, Jane .Ann 

' Jernigao.

ATTEND CHL'RCH SUNDAY

KoH aad >»yd T*
No. 41M

VCTCRANS
or

POREICN
WARS

M*a«* tad aad 
4lfc Tbae«day 

tiOO P.M.

Box Oflie* Op«n« 1:45 p.m. Soturdoy ond Sunday

Sunday and Monday

THE MUSICAL MENU 
AND GLAMOUR SPECTACLE

.Members of ihe FastlamI Cha;.- 
tec of Future Homemakers o f 
America met Thui.-day afternoon 
at the high school to elect offi- 
■ and complete plans for af- 
li-nding the State Fair o f Texas.

Wanda Harp, last year’s vice- 
president, was elected presi.lent, 
Marie Tucker, vice-prerident; 
Jeanette Caton, secretary; Jean
ne Pittman, reporter; Jane Jer- 
nigan, parliaihentarian ; Lou .Ann 
Corbell, hiitorian; .Alice Joyce 
Cu-hman, pianijt, and Helen Tay
lor, song leader.

'I'hc main speaker of the day was 
Dt. L. (). Harris, missionary- to 
Hawaii, who is raw teaching in 
Hardin Simmons University at Abi
lene. His message tave a picture of 
the beauties and ideal climate of 
the,Islands and then piesonted the 
story of Southern Baptist work in 
building chuiclies and schools /i 
the Lslands. Southern Baptists now 
n a ' H i  Baptist Churches w ith 
more than 2r>ilb members, t h e  
fiist permanent church having 
lieen built in 194G.

.After the noon meal which was 
-i-rv-rd in the church dining room, 
Ih. memorial sets ice for members 
w>-.» had died since the last meet
ing was conducted by Mrs. I.ee 
Cluik. Reports were given by chair
men of variuu.* committee.- and 
the report o f the nominating com
mittee was given. The officers 
elected for the coming year were 
a- fo'lows: ,

I’re.-ident: Mrs. V. H. Bosw-orth, 
Cisco; Recording Secretaiy: Mrs. 
Cecil Adams, • isco; Executive 
Secre. • Trea.s.: Mrs. F. C. Brad
ley, Ranger; Young People's .Seere: 
.Mr-. C. .A, Barker; Pianist, Mrs. 
C. M. Ru.heal, Kastland; Chorister 
Mr.-. J R. Ruey; Community Mi»- 
sions Chi.: Mrs. (i. W. .Adam.s,

Ml. and Mrs. Jamie Bigby and 
little dniightei, Biyt\a Jane o f 

ity arc spending the 
here with Mi. and Mrs.

and in Carbon with 
8 parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

Henry Collins.

T^e group plan to go to the 
State Fair Oct. •>, which i* rural 
youth day. They will be given 
free admission to the ground- and 
will be the guests o f the City of 
Dalla.- for lunch.

The girls will go to Dallas on 
a -chool bus.

Mrs. R. G. Perkins 
Hosts Luncheon 
For Ruth Class
The Ruth t la.*.- of the First Bap

tist Church held installation cere
monies for the following new o f
ficers, Tue.'day at a .Mexican sty
le luncheon in the home of Mrs. 
Robert C. Perkiru, iOl Per.-hing.

.Mr*. H. W. Sims, teacher; .Mrs. 
J. W. Young, president; .Mrs. W. 
M Jones, membership vice-presi
dent . Mr* E. E. Shultz, penonals 
mmi.strie.s; .Mrs. Perkin*, steward
ship vice president; .Mr*. T. .M. 
Fullen, fellowshi;j vice pre*ident; 
>Iis.s Verne .AIIi*on secretary and 
trea.-urer; Mr*. .M. .A. Treadwell, 
reporter and historian; .Mr*. Jack 
Gourley and Mr*. Warren Chap
man were appointed group cap
tains.

-Associate member* present were 
.Mmes. E D. .Anderson and J. L. 
Field,..

'Reality' Sunday 
Lesson Title
".And we know that all things 

work together for good to them 
that love God, to them who are 
called according to his purpose" 
(Romans 8:28). This comforting 
verse will be included in the s*l- 
tetiona to be read from the Bible 
next Sunday in Christian Science 
churches when the topic for the 
Lesson-Sermon ie "Reality."

The Golden Text is from 1 
Chronicles: "Thine, 0  Lord, is 
the greatneu, and the power, and 
the glory, and the victory, and 
the majesty; for all that is in 
the heaven and In the earth Is 
thine; thine In the kingdom, 0 
Lord, and thou are exalted as 
head above all" (29:11).

From the Christian Science 
textbook, "Science ami Health 
with Key to the Scripture*" by- 
Mary Baker E Idy, the following 
will be read: "G chI is natural good, 
and i.. represented only by the 
idea of goodness; while evil shoul I 
be regarded a* unnatural, because 
it i.' opposed to the nature of 
Spirit, God" (page 119).

Stewardship Chr.: Mr*. K. B. Whit
mire , M lAjaiim and Htble Study Chr 
Mrs. Matt!** I^onelxon, Manfum; 
Bent*vol«*nc«» Chr.: Mr%, i .  V. 
Webb, Kanyer.

Mr*. O. H. Woodnim, Dfxtrict 
Uresiident, tniitalled the officers Ot- 
ing amall ithiph pre»etYted to each 
officer representmif an appropri
ate job Buch penmanship, mu>- 
icianiihip, etc.

Farewell Party 
Honors Mrs. Self 
And Cindy, Thur.

Fellow worker* of the t’M.A o f
fice honored .Mr*. Her>hell Self 
and little daughter Cindy, Thurs
day evening at a farewell party in 
the home of Mr. and Mr*. C. L. 
Kigby, G03 South Bassett Street.

Mr*. Self and Cindy an- moving 
with their husband and father to 
Fort Worth, where he ha- been 
transferred by Texa* Klertne Ser
vice Company.

Each guest brought a parting 
gill.

Jewelry is (umed into conversation pieces in these gossainer designs for Fall fcy

r . ”d r 's ,s  « .L...dure shells (right) are centered wiin minuie movw !■*>>» 
choker necklace Shells and pearls are handset in dexible wire. The neckla^ c m  ^1*® {•* **"^ *tif* l 
Through a chfgran or axTa ingle  strapjm  •  a t r a p le « - .e v ^ .«  gow n .-B y.C a.Ie  Dugas, .N tA '
Womaa's Editor.

Dixie D dre -h
E w M lo < * ^ -n > * o «e  H ie k * > o e

ADMlSSIOMi 
Adniu 40s. Tas low 

C k l U r M  U w d w  I I  F v m

Sunday and Monday

W i l l  ROGERS 
DAVI D HARUM
O UI^I C R L U I P  
I N T t A T i. O

I V( * N VI NAHl I 
S I I Kl N I I '

Tuasday Only
Tucaclay is Buck Nite. $1.00 
per car load or whichever cost 
you less.

Clare TrePor , 
sise isisciao smooi tunjie*’

Mrs. Brittian Hosts First Meet 
Of Eastland Co. 50 Year Pioneers
Mrs. Millie Brittian wa* hn.-tc.-s 

for the first meeting and covered 
dish luncheon of the -ea.-on for 
n'ember* o f the Ea.tland County 
50-Year Pioneer Club Tue.-day at 
the annex of the First Christian 
Church.

The guest list included .Mr-. Joe 
.Anderson, .Miss IVuline Karg-ley, 
•Mrs. Johnnie .Aaron, .Mr*. Buddie 
.Aaron, Mr*. K. E. .McAllister and 
Rebecca. Mr*. W L. Gamer and 
Bryan. Mrs. Emmett Powell, Mme- 
Howard Gilbert, .Martin, C, A 
McDaniel all of Carbon, .Mme- 
Howard .Miller, .Merle Barthelemy, 
Wayne Caton, Curt: Koen, Ever
ett Plow-man, .Mi.«s Helen Luca- 
and .Mr*. Bill Do.*.* and Phill.

Mrs. Otto Marshall gave the in- 
vo<-ation. The meal was served 
buffet ftyle from a table lai I with 
a white linen cloth and dc.-orated 
with an arrangement of garden 
flower*.

Mr*. T. M. lohnson, vice [resi
dent, pre-ided, and .Mr*. Claii! 
Boles wa.- elected to membership 
and Mr*. O. M. White elected a 
social memhor.

Guest* pre-ent were Mr*. Ruth 
Hairi.-. .Mr. Charle.- Martin of 
Siivci City. N. M., and W. E. Mor
ton o f Abilene, all formerly of 
Eastland.

Dining the .social period follow
ing the neal, several o f the mem
bers gave reading* and short talk*

land a aing aong of old and loved 
hymnr wa* held.

] Members present were Mr*. 
'Ma.:d Murrell, 5Ir. and Mr*. J. 
A. Beard, .Mmea. Exa Hunt, Nora 
.Andrews, T. M. Johnson, Ida Mor
ris, Ida Harris, Nora Vaught, May 
Harrison, Minnie Love, Maud Bra- 
ly. E. E. Woods, J. W. William*. 
Misses Beulah .‘-pear and Sallie 
Day, Kev. and Mrs. Otto Mar
shall.

■ o r  s i v i N ' U P

Real Estate
And Boatote

Mms. J. C  ALLISON 
■47 . P20 W.

THfATXi — IN CISCO. TG(AS
THURSDAY • FRIDAY ■ SATURDAY

TK BIGliEST FUN FRACAS EVER TO WT IK WIDE-OPn

msBS
• r  THE CARTON Cartoon

Last Times Saturday
Walt Disney’s
Story of 

Robin Hood
in Technicolor

Sunday • Monday
Stewart Granger 
Eleanor Parker in

Scoromouche
In Technicolor

>p4/v<idA'nn 1  v i :  i i v

Come to see Bonso Goes 
to College o,nd be our 
qurit to see a surprise fea
ture Saturday nite. 

Sunday • Monday
Woit Till The Sun 

Shines Nellie

iL'Jil______
* enc4  —  tASTukN* iia iiw sT

Sunday and Monday

ITSAI 
COUNTRY

THf rOllOWING Citl/INS

iiHR BARRYMORE-ME'COOPER 
[IN )0HNS0N'«n( KELLY 
MI LEIGH FifMic MARCH 

niuM POWELL. lu u  HumM MM a m - mtut’ 
•>*EM UASSUli • IMS MirvD»f 

EMMA (iriM WMCv UVIS • (!»iS UUN

The Choroetdr And Purpose of This Bonk. . .

THIS BANK IS

—an institution serving Ihc best interests of the depositor.

estobiishment of service and friendship for the furtberanM of
community enterprlM.

—a place of safety, of strength, and satisfactory dealings. -1
These things and many others, too numerous to mention here, define 
the character and purpose of this bank.

You may safely place your confidence and your funds in our keeping.

Eastland National Bank
WALTER MURRAY. President

.GUY PARKER. Vice President 
IDA PLUMMER. Asst Cashier

RUSSELL HILL. Coihier 
JACK PILON. Asit Cothier

This bonk backs its former customers tn sound formlno nracticee.

a l a l  a n  I  ■ I e
S U P P O r - r  T H E  S O I L ,  A N D  T H E W I L L  S U P P O R T  Y O U

A
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